
Dear Jim, 	BudincDonnelll contract 	12/5/75 
When you described the ppovisione of this strange contract to elf/ earlier today I was surprised. I had heard, probably from you, that Herb sent copies but none for me. Porhape specifying that I wan to get none. I haven't been tbinking of that part. 
I spent fear hours making packages before and after supper, after taking ell shopelag, when my left leg began to bother me again. Once I completed the packaging and was sitting back restine and tbieletna thie and the elTeses vibes of the past few days would not leave wy 

I decided first that I can't stay up and tink this through, that I need the sleep or at leant the sack time. And second that without taking the tine to try to organise them to tell you the thoughts that whether or not correct did come to mind. 
First, I think you got suckered into a deal you should not have signed. I presume you took Bud on faith and were satieficd when he Pave you what he had agreed to that it was (hg.  It was not. Counsellor, learn from this one. There is nothing on which you can trust Bud's judeemeet or detachment and if it in any way involves you, read it with greatest care. .shy Bud did this is another question. He knows better. teeming or not. 
I would like a copy. I will not use it without your OK and I want it to have and on file rather than for use. Among the needs I anticipate are to protect you and for Jimmy if what comes from thin is what 1 see as possible if not probable. 
Bud signed a contract olearly and unquestionably against Jimey's interest. He also enaaed in one, making you party to it, that was woad aeainse eimey's interest. Be did it behind ey Leek, when that was my area of work and sine alone, certainly not his. 'dean t e concept was nine going back to ley earliest writing on this and MY work for Jimay. Whether or not wrong ey Oar standards it was wrong in every ether way. On profess eonal and personal levels it was unconscionable. And max crazy. 
In readieg the exchange with Baynee before AcRae in preparation for he's planned Cooing I Mae teat McBee cast me and me elan* in this partieuhir role in the defense, it irrationally and impossibly. Aside from practise this is all I need should there be the emergency I hope does not .,resent itself. 
The net effect, aside from other defects, of what you read me is to give Herb precisely those rights those lawyers against wnem we coeplained had, exclusive and com-mercial. Jimey has no right to anything. I ask his investigator have no right to any-thing. Bud and you have no right except to hold the pictures in your hands as you contemplate your navels. 

ee I wan thinking I was surprised that Jimey, who has the CBe papers, h*s ex-pressed no sueedoion. I eueee that i3 hie ti act in zeal and me and the impact on hem of what Herb testified to. 

I am clear on what happened and had some of it planned in advance. Like the lecture that was amemieely a&Jressed to you is Bubba's office but was for eenry's benefit. I did not have to sec t e stub oaf bulest in advance to plan this. ray work on the aeme and the documents made it certain. 

You wanted me to pixel:2 Herb. I asked you to because i had no way of making any coemitment may. eelemeee he and I had never spawn and txcauce you were the only evailable lawyer, 4ith bud preparing for his big case in the Soviet union, on vodka. You phoned Herb and eat him to phone n. With hie pereisoion I taped the conversation for you and gave you the tape. erobably one of the inexpensive yellow ones I use. Except for payment and date I eade all the arraeeeeente. includingdacjirjj,7, herb's aler to decline and hie recomeendation of a man in or near "ieneapolis, Borg, I think Sanford. Ay certainties and my evaluation of the evidentiaey wavlue were such you wil reed a neuo in which I acted ut to urn him, too - before either Herb of anyone else made any examination. I thine no other deeeeetration or certaiuty is aeeded. Or eorrectneee. 



There were two puroosee, and because they were mine l  know them: for use in the 
evidentiary O:nrino ano for use iatzazx trial aaj in oroparation fur trial. hot 1 any 
other purpoe there obviously would not have been all this silence from me. I am now 
in the position of having to use othoro as associate investonators, among othao things. 
To now it has been effective and infornativo an lOon in Jimoyle interest, not oino. 
lanporeloao of the outomoa LLB thin oiouto iz hal boo moro tho worthwhile. In oioo you'll 
know the details. Right 4,0W I'm hoping the vinos are from tiro peso tart;, concern toot whcn 
t use my lugs they still swell. 

How it came to pose dons not iat0000t mo. Tho offoct noos. I now finn that 
witnout speaking to no Bud agreed to if he did not n000tiate a contract with OuDonnell 
that hao no proviaion o, which I know that Ia in Jimoyso ionclent 000 locko rovsikions 
required for jimoeo interest and now, hopefully, operative toolioat them. bud's doing. 
nvou It' wnot A  novo arraoieo do's's not coao to pool: it be to Jiaoylo ioterlot to have 
this for wOien r  arranged and despite herb'o qualification opeoifiod wOat I wn ntod. 
I ramiad you emit and not for ego purp000n that I did thin, I alone, one that I 
specified not only what Herb did tot what is not in the list of pix you 0.via me. We 
need more, I specified more and with the windowsill I physically ooiaten out more. 
I mean I went over and showed Herb. He has to have more windowsill pictures and I want 
them produced. 1010 plus, you can or cannot toll Bud as you see fit, an agreemint from 
bin not to make any further use of them or any farther showing co them. 'Ile can't undo 
CBS :and I want no otinna. Jiseny can't stand them. er you. They would nap uaL, 	and 
I forgo them. 

gime 	or yoniiinderstandionn an -if -ein-ThIrVe as effect on - your -or -Jimmy I ask 
nothing of you cm this now and not for the cooing week. no then oo'll. hovo a hAter 
understanding of the situation urn: whether that i nave been woroirg on comeo off. (If' 
Bud's press conference deal uith Downing is on the Aay case he he bettor be popared 
for that of w fetch by now ho known 1 am capable. it of not.1 mean this literally. I 
am now capable of holding as press conference on my own. I can pay the rental of space. 
I think you should tell him this promptly. herely that I hear ho is in on such a press 
conforenoe but that if it doane with Ray without him hsving talked to ra or asked my 
permission to use my work held better take a large store of food to western Ad.) lie 
won't dare show his face anywhere else. Or will never get over beim:, sorry.) 

Bud has a consistent record of doing wrong and messing up in the Ray case and 
I have a coop:Lute 000ugh written record. At e000 point we are gain o to have to con-
front reality: Bud has been the greatest liability in the case and in probablo the 
only xenon it isn't over. 

Wu both have these money and tin; problems. I an ooet that you Get Dick or some-
telelonse - te - emplereothe -peseibilitise ef-baddling the renmining work with Ray reco5otzed 
as rattle ea.tt a:..to a oultioillionoire op000l, 41;.. a :au:,: r. Ii ti io 	14i 	wo 
can elisinatc our greatest problem. If you do not do this or cannot it will leave me 
with than need, whether or not I can meet it, in your interest and Jimoy 's, or seeing 
what else is posaiblo. Aside from oeaoing thiugo up all Bud has done in meet sane of the 
cash costs in return for which he has had a rink and entirely unjuatinied harvoat. 

Realize the position I see myself in now, with the obligation I boar jimmy. I do 
have a conflict. I have little trouble resolving io bonause those minor ports or the costs 
'1/4a1 pays am o essential: to jimoy. 

Realize also now that I am ill and am not throwing off the symptoms that I am 
neither able nor willing for an indefinite continuation of this kind of situation, 'noose 
of the oaot, ono those I -can anticioate ahead. I think we are at the point where we 
must soon get bead to-head with this. Believe we, if I have to bo Carried in I an willing 
to clobber itud an thi, much as I hope it will not bv n00000ary. 

I bolieve that if Bud did not contrive the situation represented in the McDonnell 
contract kept secret frou no he is lawyer enough to have understood it. .end creel„ with 
logo enough to have wanted it. 
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I have no selfish purpose in this. Reaember, you are the one who sudaested to me 
when I did not think of it to toll the TiM03 that in they do not agree to do the story 
as en interview Iowoulo nold a pros couferonoe and release it to all. by  interests here 
arc Jnooy'a oaa ytura. Moro can be no poroonal bonofit to oe. 

Wo are at a critidal point. ne are at the point on soot:ass. There aro orobloms. 
I warned yoo tont ,-- hoot,  btfore be at n similar ooijt wit the Tiara kand not ti o 'tikes 
alone) onO Lao it aborted. Ay :nailing of viosl a continually ohifting aosinmento reoinda 
me of rso ownia the . not. noha ootoo 	n000 aon voyy woll in Colifornia.But it was 
no who as to Lave oone. Jobn used Ao's loads anO *or. Than they were sending hi o to 
Tema 'hen n loornoa anout this anti gave him what ht needet to unG for loaniags. Then 
this oorniao, I'm sore from bed, he pnonod me, aoked ot the otato of r diopooition, and 
told on he was in Tanpal It was nloorstcod that borroek would not got to Bud nn he 
is tht one who was aont. oorrock, idle was to have called ae and didn't, did not have 
to know more thon Bud nodded to duplicate what tou sad I hano done for enact to got and 
gu-va 	Oooaion. (e=h 	 oul hot indetify an the 1971 paroon not 

kaowa Oo oo a writer?Or on of him?) 

I an no longer million to take a charitable view of nad ani wivat h couu and 
doton't do. I then felt and I an now convinced that the °any reason he asked me about 
Your ennniao the case teforo Oth oircuit io nacteloo he kaows he doesn't know onough. 

Ian also well aware of too iaability of ocoplo to fazc cr avon undorntand 
their emotional problems. Our situation, my distuation and your placid peaceful, 
uoselfish 	 in which it --dau,d be aoatnot your nature to havolo with Liud are 
what i hnvc to keep in mind. no havo to oopo Atli the problas Bud presents. But if 
I have to cope with it oy hay, I will. I will avoid it as lotto an I oan but when Vhe 
time comae antI an convioeed I can no lonoor, I won't. nnd willk then co tho least of 
oy ob000rna. 

I'a ttred, I'm disgusted by all of thin, I should have boon to bed aofore this 
and I'm not aa prepared for no 40 I should te. Trying to inform you at this point 
Iwo= 

 
more ioportant b-oe, I roally ,ont to siond my tioo other toys and tryinn to 

robolld. But hoer r000rd oan't be ignored and this beano cootraot troubtee me doeply. 
ny ono ooropoot in to be oroporon. If yOU fool you matt give ce a oopy e the nookinoll 
deal, don't. I  think I should. have it.. should have when it was executed — but l'in not 
Oontoot Your jud0000nt. 

!',:tio ono . nael pow, and tirednonc. ,anddinge.34 ray influence oo, is ttnt this' In 
but one -lore in a oerios u.rpbteatia:6y rvialet.lenee4 CI0 oZ-  hate Laduicencee that at 

hr to co,7;‘) t'.) an. vrid. 

It is at this point that I got wcrriad enough to call you loot night.I'vo slept 
fairly well Of ahin linno oral ':,z,Vai L 	tit to ttiok woottion thrOugh. Rcoovor, my 
ioettotivo reaction to yntAr :,171.tin. Herb and unianteriV7 obr000tino the r.ontract is that 
it is to: 	riAt move. 	way, it violoteo oy icitiel agreement ,Jith Oud, about 
which while I any perhaps not be able to do anything t..eie in othin to 000p no from 
talkiud and I caa produce a rocord of hie unconteeted reprenentition of it the ftrct tits, 
I oot proof of its violation. The one thing I can add is that if I ever fool the no t to 
go public on is I certainly will. Ann if nroao or 000eoao okillto visits ovette 
holidaya I surely will taoe an oral hiotory. I've already asked to to do in in confidence 
it no 	1,44; th tiao. ror a r000rd for the fature onto in oo ttnoont tatont. If the 
Tiaao backs out I trijah. Zrowasoh aaj be of a orlon to take th tine and. I'd trunt 
The wa.;,,  din haf„ turl,od 	in an IwortAnt cirt o: the hintory e thin period. 


